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SUMMARY 

The ability of rat thymus cell nuclei to survive lysis of cells by hypotonic shock (dilution into I.5 mM 
MgCl,) is decreased by incubation of whole cells with physiological levels of glucocorticoid hormones 
ifI vitro. 

This effect on “nuclear fragility” is first discernible after 05-l h of incubation with hormone as an in- 
crease in non-sedimentible DNA in whole cell lysates. It is measureable at 2 h by counting numbers of 
surviving nuclei, and by changes in the distribution of DNA and protein from lysed cells on sucrose gra- 
dients. 

Evidence is presented to show that the effect is initiated by a series of molecular events characteristically 
similar to those which initiate the metabolic effects of the hormone, including specific binding of hormone 
to receptors and events that are sensitive to cycloheximide. 

The effect differs from effects of the hormone on many transport and biosynthetic processes which occur 
at the same time (l-3 h) in as much as the nuclear effect does not require the presence of a carbohydrate 
energy source in order to become apparent. 

The specificity and time of onset of the decrease in nuclear integrity combined with the fact that it is 
reflective of changes in nuclear structure, make it quite likely that it is a simple, rapid assay in vitro of 
the lymphocytolic effects of cortisol. 

INTRODUCHON 

Although lymphocytolysis ranks as one of the best 
known and most widely studied responses to the 

administration of glucocorticoid hormones (see [l-3] 
for reviews) considerable gaps in our understanding of 
the mechanism for the generation of this cellular des- 
truction still exist. In the case of thymic lymphocytes 

studies of the effects ofphysiological levels of glucocor- 
ticoids in vitro seem to favor the view, that has been 
sometimes challenged [4], that the lytic action is a di- 

rect one on sensitive lymphocytes [3,5]. The 

demonstration that morphologic effects are not seen 
unless cells are metabolically healthy and are incu- 
bated at in uiuo temperatures would seem to indicate 
that cell destruction requires active cellular metabo- 

lism [S]. 
Metabolic efkzcts of glucocorticoids are abundant. 

Inhibitions in the metabolism of glucose can be mea- 

sured as early as 20 min after exposure of the cells to 

physiological levels of the hormone in vitro [6,7]. This 
is followed at later times (about 1-3 h) by inhibitions 
in many other cellular metabolic functions which in- 
clude: decreases in the incorporation of precursors 
into proteins [S-lo] and nucleic acids [9,1 I-131, de- 

creases in the transport of some amino acids and nuc- 
leosides[7,14], in the activity of RNA polymerase 
[ 16,171 and changes in the levels [7,10,1 l] and turn- 
over [15] of adenine nucleotides. As interrelation- 
ships between several of these metabolic effects have 
been clarified [7,11,14] and insights into the molecular 
mechanisms for the generation of the metabolic inhibi- 
tions have been gained [ 18-221 the anticipated rela- 
tionship between the metabolic effects and the mor- 
phologic changes have nevertheless not been clarified. 
Still unresolved is the basic question, does cell destruc- 
tion lead to observed decreases in biosynthetic and 
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transport processes, or visa versa’! Efforts to rcsolvc 
this question have been especially hampcrcd by H luck 
of a convenient assay for accurately assessing earlq 
structural changes. An increase in the release of DNA 

from surviving slices of rat thvmus at 7 h after cortisol 
administration in r?ro has been rcportcd [Xl. How 

ever. neither wc. using chemical measurement. nor 

others using radiolabel 191. have been able to detect 
such a release as part ofcortisol action on thymus cells 
i, I rirro. 

WC report here a new e&cl of cortisol. an increase 
in “nuclear fragility” that is quite possibly a direct. sim- 
ple measure in vitro of the lymphocqtolptic actions of 
glucocorticoids. The effect may be measured either as 
a decrease in the number of nuclei which survive intact 
when whole cells are lysed in hypotonic medium or. 
more precisely, by the amount of DNA released into 
the medium from those nuclei that are lysed along with 
the cells. The effect is by all available criteria a specitic 
one. It is not secondary to decreases in the synthesis 
of protein. It appears to be separate from a number of 

the “metabolic effects” of cortisol, specifically. those 

that are measured by a decrease in glucose metabolism 
or in the incorporation or radiolabelled precursors 
into RNA and protein. These results raise the possibi- 
lity that the mechanism for the initiation of cell des- 
truction may be independent of these general meta- 
bolic inhibitory effects. 

‘MISTHODS AND MATEKIALS 

Male Sprague -Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding 
Laboratories) were adrenalectomized I 2 weeks prior 
to each experiment. Alicr adrenalectomy. they were 
maintained on I”,, NaCl and fed Labena. Suspensions 
of washed thymus cells were prepared as in previous 
experiments [ IO]. Thymuses from 2 to I2 decapitated 
rats wcrc minced in K&--Ringer bicarbonate buffer 
(KRB. pH 7.4 at 37 C in equilibrium with 95”,, 02-5”,, 
CO2 1. homogenized gently by hand. filtered through 
nylon III~~~L and washed twice in 40 ml of buffer. Cells 
wcrc resuspended in buffer and 05 ml aliquots were 
added to incubation Flasks. Cells were prepared at 
room temperature: buffer containing cells was main- 
tained in constant equilibrium with gas. Incubations 
were started within 30 min after killing the first rat. 

Incubations wcrc carried out in Neoprene-stop- 
pcrcd. IO ml Erlcnmcycr llasks shaken at 37 C in a 

Dubnofl’ mccabolic incubator at about 100 cycles per 
min. Flasks wcrc gassed at 30 win intcrvuls during the 

incubation. Packcci-cell volume \\;I\ dctcrlllltlcd 

shortly after the start of the incuhatlon bh ;I standard 

microhcmatocrit proccdurc. 
Glucose was added as ;I 5”,, aqLleoLt\ solLltlotl to !<lVC 

a final concentration of I mg ml: sodium pyru\.;ilc 8s 
a 61”,, aqueous solution to give a final concentration 
of I.31 mg/ml. C’ortisol, unless o1hcrw isc indicated. 

was added as ;I IO ’ M acl~~c:“Lts solution to give ;I final 

concentration in the incutxition Ilash\ of slightl! Icss 
than IO ” M. (‘ortexolonc”. cortizonc. dcoiycorticoh- 

tcronc and dexmethasone wrc alao added as aq~tcou~ 

solutions. Initial concentrations of ~leroids ucrc dctcr- 

mined by measuring optical absorbance at 350 nm. 

assuming ii molar extinction coetficient of I.5 Y IO’. 

To determine the number of \+ hole nuclei remaining 
after hqpotonic shock (Table I ) cells ~erc i!scd b! a 

50-fold dilution into I.5 mM MgCl, at 3 C. shaken for 
15 sat high speed on a vortcu mixer and allov\ed to \it 
at 3 C for at least 5 min. Aliquots of the Iksatc \\cre 

then placed in a Neubauer counting chamber and 

remaining nuclei were counted. At the beginning and 

at the end of each experiment cells were also diluted 
SO-fold into KRB and counted in ;I similar manner. 

In experiments where cell fractions were collected on 

sLtcrosc gradients whole cells were ilK‘ubatcd ah dc- 
scribed abo\,e. I?roken b> diluting the cells X-fold into 
I.5 mM MpC’I, at 3 C‘. shaken and then forced Linda- 

pressure through ;I 2X g Tcllon necdlc. The shearing 
forces dcvclopcd in the necdlc strip most of the c! to- 

plasmic and membrane ~bs l’rom the nuclei. For the 

cxpcrimcnt in Fig. I. halfa millilitrc 01 this solution \c:Ih 

then layered on a 3 ml. 0.2 2.0 M sucrose gradient con- 

taining I.5 mM M&l, and S~LIII in ;I Sorvail Gl.(.-I 
centrifuge for 2.5 min at I500 $1. With this proccdui-c. 
the nuclei migrutc most 01’ the length of the gt-adient 

and appcnr as ;t single. thin. V. hitc hand [Z-1]. 

All other \,tsiblc material remains near the lop of the 
gradient. Tubes ucrc then punctured and 20 drop frac- 

tions were collected in test tubes aIrcad! containing 
0.5 ml of X”,, trichloroacctic acid (TC‘A). C‘oilcctcd 

samples were then centrifupcd. supcrnatant was dis- 
carded and precipitates wt‘rc washed -I ~IIIIL‘~ \\ith 5”,, 
TCA. The washed precipitates \vt’rc rc-suspcndcd in 
0.5 ml aliquots of lo”,, TC‘A and hcatcd to 90 c‘ for 
30 min to hydrolyze DNA. After samplc~ \\c‘rc cooled 

and centrifLtgcd. 400 III of the supcrnatant \\ as rcmo\cd. 
added to I00 141 of 1.5 N pcrchloric acid. mixed with 
diphcnylaminc reagent ( iI)0 ml placial acetic acid: 
I.5 ml concentrated HISO,: I.5 g diphen~lamine: 
05 ml 0.16 m&ml acctaldch!dc in H,(I). Sumplcs wcrc 
then incubated 16 24 h at 75 30 C‘. and the dillcrence 
betwseen absorbance at 600 and 650 nm dctermincd to 
give ;I mcasurc of DNA [25]. Precipttates from the hot 
TCA were dissolved in 0.5 ml of0.i N NaOH. and pro- 
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Table I. Effect of a 2.5 h incubation with cortisol on the recovery of nuclei from cells lysed at end of incubation 

Cells after 50 x dilution Cells after 50 x dilution 
into KRB at 0 min into KRB at 150 min 

Cortisol Control Cortisol Control 

Intact nuclei after 
50 x dilution into I.5 

mM MgCI, at 150 min 
Cortisol Control 

Experiment A 

Mean 

II55 
III2 
1308 
1313 
1221 

II84 
1120 
1371 
I233 
I227 

1123 
1022 
I242 
877 

1066 

1055 
II33 
1246 
1007 
1110 

983 
841 
940 

1029 
948 

Experiment B 

Mean 

I245 
1210 
I269 
1194 
I230 

Experiment C 

Mean 

1523 1410 1462 
1575 1610 I507 
1559 1521 I559 
1540 1594 1509 
I549 1534 1509 

1286 1180 
I223 1103 
1155 1146 
1283 1111 
1237 1135 

1137 822 
1186 825 
1114 826 
1159 774 
1148 812 

1473 
1528 
1440 
1515 
1489 

1029 
960 

1019 
965 
993 

1033 
967 

1291 
I224 
1129 

P < 0.1 

x59 
946 
831 
948 
X96 

P < 0.05 

1441 
II74 
1212 
1168 
1249 

P < 0.01 

Cell suspensions (0.5 ml) were incubated with or without cortisol (10e6 M) in Erlenmeyer flasks for 150 min. Packed 
cell volume of cell suspensions was :lOyO in each experiment. Cells from each flask were diluted 50-fold into KRB at 3 C 
at the start of the experiment, and again at 150 min. An aliquot from each diluted sample was then placed in a Neubauer 
counting chamber and a 0.1 mm* area counted under “high dry” ( x 400) magnification. At 150 min cells were also diluted 
into I.5 mM MgCI, at 3°C and whole nuclei from these samples were counted in the same manner as were the intact cells. 
Individual values from flasks, means for each group of values from three experiments are shown. Where differences are 
significant (by two-tailed r-test) the level of significance is shown. 

tein in each fraction was determined by a modification 
of the Lowry method [25]. 

In all other experiments, whole cells were incubated 

and broken as described above, but instead of being 
layered over sucrose, the lysate was spun at high speed 
in an Eppendorf centrifuge for 30 s and aliquots of the 
supernatant collected and assayed for DNA or DNA 
and protein, as described above. 

Cortisol, cortisone and desoxycorticosterone were 

purchased from Calbiochem: 1 I-desoxycortisol (cor- 
texolone) and dexamethasone from Sigma. 

RESULTS 

In these experiments a brief exposure of thymus cells 
to I.5 mM MgCl, (nearly pure H,O) is used to pro- 
duce rapid lysis of 100% of the cells. This procedure 

has been used previously to achieve a rapid lysis of 
thymus cells and subsequent separation of nuclear and 
cytoplasmic components [24,26]. The small amount of 
Mg*+ present maintains the integrity of most of the 
nuclei which are recovered intact. When viewed with 
the electron microscope, the nuclei, apart from the fact 
that they are swollen, are indistinguishable from those 
in cells [27]. 

Data from cell counts in Table 1 show that incuba- 

tion with cortisol for 2.5 h has no effect on the number 
of whole cells but decreases the number of nuclei sur- 
viving cell lysis. This decreased ability of nuclei to 
withstand hypotonic shock provides evidence for early 
hormone-induced structural changes in some of the 
nuclei, perhaps at the level of the membrane. 

These morphological results are confirmed by the 
biochemical data in Fig. 1 compiled from several simi- 
lar experiments. Here, nuclei are separated on a suc- 
rose gradient from the remainder of the cell lysate. 
Cortisol leads to an increased release of both protein 
and DNA into the non-nuclear, “cytoplasmic”, frac- 
tion at the expense of the nuclear fraction. 

In intact cells more than 99% of the DNA is within 

the nucleus. With this in mind in the remainder of the 
experiments we have used the amount of DNA which 
becomes non-sedimentible by high speed centrifuga- 
tion as a measure of nuclear breakage. This provides 
a measure similar to DNA in the “cytoplasmic frac- 
tion” in Fig. 1. This is a close correspondence (in the 
experiments in Figs. 2-8) between the DNA present in 
the post-nuclear supernatant and the loss of nuclear 
numbers. However, measurement of DNA yields a 
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Fig. I. Distribution of DNA and protein between nuclear 
and cytoplasmic fractions isolated on sucrose gradients. 
Cells (0.5 ml) were incubated either with or without cortisol 
( IO ” M) Tot- I50 min in Neoprene stoppered. IO ml. Erlen- 
mcyer Itasks. At 150 min. cells were broken by diluting 50- 
fold into cold (3 C) I.5 mM MgCIZ. and forcing the lysate 
through a I in.. 28 G. Teflon needle. Lqsate (0.5 ml) was 
layered over a 4 ml 0.2-2.0 M sucrose gradient containing 
I.5 mM MgCI, (uniform concentration) and spun for 
2.5 min at 1500 y. The gradients were collected as 10 frac- 
tions in test tub& containing 0.5 ml of ‘W’,, TCA. Resulting 
precipitates were washed 4 times with I ml of 5”<, TCA. and 
the amount of DNA and protein collected in each fraction 
was determined. The first peak (m dense sucrose) on the gra- 
dient is termed the nuclear fraction (N). the second, the cyto- 
plasmic fraction (C). Solid areas represent a decrease from 
control values produced by cortisol, shaded areas an in- 
crease produced by cortisol. The data are the means of 

results from six experiments. 

more precise measurement of nuclear breakage than 
counting the remaining nuclei since the inaccuracy in- 
herent in collecting data as a small difference between 

large numbers. is circumvented. The limitations on 

2.0 , 

Fig. 2. k.tfect of cortisol on amount\ of DNA recovered in 
supernntant fractiona from cells incuhatcd with glucose. 
pyruvate. or no substrate. (‘cl1 suspensions (0.S ml) were 
incubated uith or without cortisol (IO ” M) for 150 min. 
At 120 min. glucose (I mgml). <odium pyruvatc (I.22 mg:mll 
or no substrate wah added to Ilasks. C‘clls were broken at 
I50 min. Lysates of cells WC‘I-c spun at htgh speed in an 
Eppendorfcentrifilge for 20 s. and the DNA remaining in the 
supernatant was mcasurcd b) dctermlnation with diphenyl- 
amine [25]. The data are cxprcsscd as the amount of DNA 
remaining in the supcrnatant fraction from I ml of packed 
cells. Open bars reprcscnt the DNA from supcrnatants of 
control cells. shaded arcas. the increase in DNA above 
control values produced h\i cortiwl. Each value is the mean 
of determinations from five tlasks. i I SE. The difference 

between control and cortisol in each cast ia P < OOl. 

precise timing and sample numbers that are imposed 
upon the experimentor by tither cell counting or cen- 
trifugation through sucrose. are also overcome. 

It has been repeatedly observed that the addition of 
carbohydrate (or an amino acid such as glycine that is 

Fig. 3. Effects of dexamethasone, cortisol. desoxycorticostcrone, cortisone and cortcxolone on DNA re- 
covered in the supernatant fraction: the ability of cortexolone to block the increase in non-sedimentible 
DNA produced by cortisol. Cell suspensions (0.5 ml) were incubated in flasks for 150 min. Before the start 
of incubation, dexamethasone (IO-’ M. final concentration), cortisol (IO-” M). desoxycorticosterone 
(DOC, lOmh M). cortisone (lOmh or IO-‘M), cortexolone (10-j M), or cortexolone (IO-‘M) and cortisol 
( 10mh M) together were added to flasks. All steroids were added to flasks at IO-fold higher than final con- 
centration as solutions in KRB. Flasks not receiving steroid were given an equal volume of KRB. Cells 
were lysed and the supernatant fractions collected at I50 min. The data are expressed as the difference 
from control in the DNA recovered from the supernatant fraction of cells given different steroids (in mg 
of DNA per ml of packed cells). Each value represents the mean difference between five sets of experimen- 
tal and control flasks. + 1 S.E. The control value for non-sedimentible DNA is 6.73 + 0. I26 mg. Difference 
from control with cortisol or dexamethasone is significant at P < 0.001. desoxycorticosterone, P < 0.05, 
cortexolone and cortexolone with cortisol, P < 0.01. Neither IO-’ nor IO- ’ M cortisone produces values 

significantly different from controls. 
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Fig. 4. Dose-response to cortisol of the effect increasing 
nuclear fragility. Before the start of incubation, solutions of 
cortisol (in 50 ~1 of KRB) were added to flasks at IO-fold less 
than final concentrations. To start incubations, 0.45 ml of 
cell suspension (packed cell volume = 10%) was added to 
each incubation flask. Flasks were incubated 150min. At 
150 min 20 ~1 aliquots of cells were taken from flasks and 
diluted 50-fold into 1.5 mM MgCl, for cell lysis (see 
methods and materials). Aliquots (0.5 ml) of the “post- 
nuclear” supernatants were assayed for DNA by diphenyl- 
amine determination. The data is plotted as the per cent 
increase from control values produced by cortisol (closed 
circles). Each point is the mean of values from six flasks, 
+ I S.E. For sake of comparison, data from Kattwinkel and 
Munck [31] showing the inhibition of glucose uptake during 
the first hour of exposure to cortisol (open circles) are 
included. Absolute value for controls in this experiment was 

7.21 + 0.187 mg DNA/ml packed-cell volume. 

convertible to carbohydrate) to the incubation 

medium is essential to elicit in oitro glucocorticoid-in- 

duced inhibitions in the incorporation of labelled pre- 
cursors into RNA and protein [9-l 11. The data in Fig. 
2 indicate that the development of the effect on nuclear 
fragility neither requires nor is influenced by the pres- 
ence of a carbohydrate during the incubation. (The 

somewhat larger effect in the presence of pyruvate in 
this experiment is not significant and is not a constant 

finding.) These results in Fig. 2 may be compared di- 
rectly with data from previous experiments relating 
effects on macromolecular metabolism to effects on 
carbohydrate metabolism in which the same exper- 
imental protocol was used (see Fig. 5 in Ref. [IO] and 
Fig. l-3 in Ref. [ 1 l]). 

Several criteria were applied to determine whether 
the effect on nuclear fragility was a “specific” one, as 
opposed to one of the non-specific effects of steroids. 
The latter are unrelated to binding of hormones to spe- 
cific glucocorticoid receptors [ 1 S]. They are effects 

produced by all steroids when present at con- 
centrations of 10m5 M and higher, probably through 

interactions with lipid-aqueous interfaces [28]. First, a 

specific effect should be produced only by glucocorti- 
coids and not by non-hormonal steroids with high sur- 
face activity. The results presented in Fig. 3 indicate 
that this is the case. Here the ability of a number of 
steroids to increase the amount of DNA released from 
the nuclei are compared. The nucleolytic effect of dexa- 
methasone, which in aitro is 10 times more potent than 
cortisol in thymus cells [ 1 S], is equal to cortisol when 
1 O-fold less dexamethasone is used. On the other hand 
steroids that are not active as glucocorticoids but are 

much more surface active than cortisol, here repre- 
sented by deoxycorticosterone (DOC), do not dupli- 
cate the effects of either cortisol or dexamethasone 

even at concentrations, IO-fold higher than cortisol. 
Cortisone is inactive as a glucocorticoid here since it 
is not metabolized to cortisol by thymus cells [IS]. 

A second criterion used to determine specificity was 
to see whether cortexolone (1 I-deoxycortisol), a com- 
petitive inhibitor of specific glucocorticoid binding to 

receptors in thymus cells [ 18,201, blocks the develop- 
ment ofeffects of cortisol on nuclear integrity. The fact 
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Fig. 5. Protection bycycloheximide from the effect ofcortisol 
increasing the fragility of thymus cell nuclei. Cell suspen- 
sions (0.5 ml) were incubated with or without cortisol 
(10e6 M).Tosomeflasks,cycloheximide wasadded tocellsat 
0 or 90 min of incubation as a 10m3 M solution in HZ0 to 
pivc a final concentration of 10e5 M. Cells were lysed at 
I20 min. lysates centrifuged and the supernatant fractions 
collected and assayed for DNA. Bars representing DNA 
recovered from supernatants of control and cortisol-treated 
flasks are superimposed. Open bars are from controls; 
closed bars from cortisol-treated cells. Data presented 
are the means of values from six flasks, + 1 S.E. When 
cycloheximide was added at 90 min, cortisol values were 
different from controls at the P < 0.05 level. Without 
cycloheximide the level of significance was at the P < 0.01 

level. 
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Fig. 6. Time-course of the development of the effect of cortisol increasing nuclear fragility in the presence 
and absence of added glucose. Cell suspensions (0.5 ml) were incubated with or without cortisol (IOmh 
M) and with or without glucose (1 mg/ml) for 240 min. Aliquots of cell suspensions were lysed at the times 
indicated in the Figure. Closed circles represent the amount of DNA recovered in supernatant fractions 
of cells incubated with glucose and cortisol; open circles, with glucose and without cortisol: closed 
squares, without glucose and with cortisol; open squares, without glucose or cortisol. Data presented are 
the means of determinations from five tlasks, & 1 S.E. The insert, included for comparison, shows the time 
of onset and course of development of effects of cortisol on glucose transport (levels of glucose-6-phos- 
phatc) and on rates of incorporation of radiolabelled valine into protein [I I]. The difference between cor- 
tisol and controls is significant at the P i 0.05 level by 60 min, at the P < 0.01 level by 2 h and at the 
I’ < 0,001 level by 4 h. both in the presence and in the absence of added glucose. The difference between 
glucose and no glucose. either in the presence or absence of cortisol, does not become significant until 

3 h. when the differcncc is significant at P < 0.01 level. 

that in Fig. 3 cortexolone by itself at high con- 

ccntrations (IO 5 M) produces an appreciable effect 
ma) in part be the result of non-specific steroid effects 
at this high concentration. Alternatively. cortexolone 
b! itself may be a weak agonist since it binds to specific 
nuclear rcccptors 1291. However, just ;I‘; previously 
reported for effects of cortisol on glucose metabo- 
lism 1201 and on uridine incorporation into RNA 1301. 

the presence of cortexolone with cortisol blocks at 
least part of the cortisol effect on nuclear breakage. 
This reduction by an antagonist of specific cortisol 
binding is strong evidence that the effects of physiolo- 
gical concentrations (IO.-" M or less) of glucocorticoid 
hormones on nuclear integrity are produced bq specific 
hormone interactions with cellular receptors. 

One more test of the specificity of hormone cff‘ects 
is a demonstration that the dose-response curve i,r 
r,itro occurs within the physiological range of con- 

centrations of hormone i/l rim, and that such a curve 
is similar to the curve for hormone--receptor binding. 
Both hold true for the effect of cortisol on nuclear in- 
tegrity. This is shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen that a 

half-maximal ctlect occurs at approximately 5 x 
10. “M cortisol. ;I concentration which is physiologi- 

cal. and half-saturates specific cortisol-binding recep- 
tors [ 1 S]. The effect reaches maximum proportions at 

concentrations just sufficient to saturate binding 
(IO- (' M). lcvcls similar to the highest concentrations of 
cortisol seen i/l riro. Data replotted from Kattwinkel 
and Munck [31]. included in Fig. 4 For comparison. 
show that the effect on nuclear fragility is at least as 

sensitive to lower concentrations of cortisol as the 
effect on glucose uptake. 

The demonstration of a period of sensitivity to cyc- 
loheximide that is confined to only the time of emer- 
gence of the effect on glucose transport (15-35 min) has 
suggested that the action of glucocorticoids that ulti- 

lnately limits glucose entry into thymus cells, involves 
the early synthesis of a new protein [21]. Inhibitors of 
protein synthesis also block cortisol action on the 
transport of amino acids and nucleosides [ 14,323. A 
similarity between these metabolic actions of cortisol 
and the effect on nuclear fragility is revealed by the 
data in Fig. 5 which show that the latter action of corti- 
sol is also abolished by the presence of cycloheximide 
from the start of incubation. In the absence of hor- 
mone cycloheximide presence for the Full 2.5 h does not 
change the number of nuclei that survive lysis. Nor 
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does late addition of cycloheximide (90 min) interfere 
with the expression of the cortisol effect once deveI- 
oped. The amount of cycloheximide added is sufficient 
to block about 62% of,protein synthesis within 5 min 
and 97% by 20min [21]. The fact that an inhibitor 
blocks the expression of an inhibitory, or “toxic” 
action of a hormone suggests that the mode of action 
of the inhibitor, here cycloheximide, is through its spe- 
cific block or the synthesis of a protein induced by cor- 
tisol rather than through some unknown non-specific 
toxic effect of the inhibitor. Our experiments therefore 
support the interpretation that the action of cortisol 
on nuclear integrity requires the synthesis of new pro- 
tein. 

The data in Fig. 6 demonstrate the time-course of 
the nuclear effect, both in the presence, and in the 
absence of added carbohydrate substrate. The effect is 
first measureable 0.5 h after cortisol addition and in- 
creases steadily in magnitude. It does not have a 
sudden burst of onset starting at 20 min like the effect 
on glucose metabolism (insert, Fig. 6) but develops 
more slowly becoming measureable at l-2 h, similar to 
the effects on the labelling of RNA and protein and 
effects on the accumulation of a1pha-aminoisobutyric 
acid (AIB)[7,9]. Although at incu~tion times after 
2 h, the presence of gtucose does itself influence nuclear 
fragility, neither the time of onset nor thecourse of de- 
velopment of the cortisol effect are influenced by glu- 
cose. Moreover, the effect of cortisol is greater than 
that produced by the absence of carbohydrate. These 
data, as well as those in Fig. 2, indicate that the effect 
of cortisol on nuclear integrity is not secondary to 
effects on carbohydrate metabolism. 

DISCUSSION 

This study deinonstrates a new type of effect of glu- 
cocorticoid hormones on thymic lymphocytes, an in- 
crease in the breakage of nuclei when whole cells are 
subjected to hypotonic lysis. For want of a better term 

* Drews and Wagner (Eur. J. Biochern. 16,545, 1970) have 
concluded that there are effects of glucocorticoid hormones 
on the lahelling of RNA that are unrelated to effects on 
carbohydrate (glucose). In our view, their comparison 
between the evolution of the effects of prednisone adminis- 
tered to the whole animal and the events that occur when 
the cells are incubated in t&o in the comolete absence of 
glucose is not a vaiid one. It is also apparent that in their 
study “RNA synthesis” declines rapidly after the first 40 min 
(compare the& Fig. 1 with our Fig. l,Sreference 11). In our 
view this makes their estimate of the magnitude of the effect 
of glucose on the synthesis of RNA invalid. Indeed their 
results (Fig. I) indicate that the labelling of RNA is almost 
completely dependent on glucose after the first 40 min. 

we have called this new effect increased “nuclear fragi- 
lity”. While its physiological significance is difficult to 
assess the effect may provide an important handle for 
the further study on the mechanism of lymphocyto- 
lysis. In in cirro studies of lymphocytolysis an altered 
chromatin pattern and nuclear edema are seen in some 
of the cells via electron microscopy as early as 2 h after 
cortisol [S]; it seems possible if not likely that these are 
the nuclei that are subject to rupture when the cells are 
lysed. 

A hypothesis [33] that has guided research in several 
laboratories including our own is that early endocrine 
effects on the metabolism of carbohydrates (especially 
glucose) result, possibly through decreases in cdrbo- 
hy~ate-dependent ATP, in a decreased synthesis of 
macromolecules. The decreased synthesis in turn is 
thought to be responsible for cell destruction. The 
finding by several laboratories [9-I I] that glucocorti- 
coid effects on RNA, protein and ATP are observed 
only when cells are incubated in the presence of an 
exogenous source of carbohydrate (glucose. lactate, 
pyruvate or glycine), in spite of appreciable synthetic 
rates and ATP production in the absence of this 
source, supports this hypothesis.* Effects on ATP turn- 
over may also be interpreted within this framework 
[l-5]. The insensitivity of the cortisol effect on nuc- 
lear fragility to the presence or absence of carbohyd- 
rates (Figs. 2 and 6) provides evidence that the lytic 
effect of cortisol on thymus cells may not be related to 
either effects on the metabolism of carbohydrates or to 
previously-studied decreases in overall rates of anabo- 
lit processes. The finding (Fig. 5) that cycloheximide at 
levels sufficient to almost completely inhibit protein 
synthesis does not increase nuclear fragility, but if any- 
thing protects nuclei, also supports this view. 

Notwithstanding these dissimilarities. the effect on 
nuclear fragility does have some ch~~racteristics (apart 
from similarities in dose-response and hormonal speci- 
ficity) in common with certain of the well-known 
effects of glucocorticoids. The inhibition of the non- 
metabolizable amino acid analogue x-aminoisobutyric 
acid (AIB) [9] is similarly unrelated to effects on carbo- 
hydrate metabolism [7]. It also emerges with the simi- 
lar kinetics and appears to be similarly sensitive to in- 
hibitors of protein synthesis 114,341. Apart from the 
earlier time of appearance and clearly different kinetics 
of onset [7] the effect on glucose transport also shows 
these characteristics[21]. Further studies are in pro- 
gress (using approaches similar to those in references 
20 and 21) to determine to what extent common mole- 
cular events subsequent to hormone binding are in- 
volved in the initiation of these 3 distinct effects. 

It is known that not only do large doses of glucocor- 
ticoids lead to widespread lymphocytolysis, but also 



1ha1 physiological lcvclx in the absence of ztrcss exert 

chronic suppressive ct?&ts on Iy2phOid tissues. most 

of which h~pcrtroph~ if plucocorticoids are defi- 

cient [?I. Wltitt is not clear is whether or not the sup- 
pr&ye Gccts on iymphoid tissues wcur b\ means 

olhcr than the ctlects which Icad to cell I\sis. For 
c~ample, the slowing dohvn of cellular metabolic f~lnc- 
tions as measured by generalized e!Tects on transport 

processes ami biosynthesis of RNA and protein may 
lead to the growth s~~ppressio~i. The findings reported 

htre that the etkct on nuclear fragility appears LIIXI~I 

conditions hvhcn the generalized metabolic inhibitions 

arc not seen (c.g. in the absence of curbohydratel sug- 
gczts that lhc two tvpes of actions. metabolic and lyni- 
phoc~tol>tic. ma\ be separable and for that matter, 
may not even occur within the same fLlii~tion~t1 ceil 

pop~~lation. Stwoid resistant strains of lymphatic 

cancer cells appear to be resistant to the Iymphocytoly 

tic aclion of glucocorticoids 1351. The simplicity of the 
ahsa> for nuclunr fragilit\ ma\ make it a useful screen- 
ing test for the susceptibility of llymphoid cancers to 

glucocorticoid suppression therapy. In fact. as an assay 

Ihr the l>tic elrects, such ;I test mn> prow to he more 
spccilic than the measurement of “met:tbolic” ctfects of 

glucocorticoids on cancer cells. such 3s changes in 

rata of \~nthesis or transport. 

While data in this paper indicate that the effects on 

nuclear frapilit) xc not secondary to the inhibitor) 

citt’cts of cortisol on either glttcose l~i~t~tbolisln or pro- 
tcin synthesis they provide no alternative mechanism. 

Studies b! Bowers and DeDuve [36] at late times after 
cortisol (8 h) and by Nakagawa, Dvorkin and White 
[i7] at earlier times (3 h). provide inconclusive yet 
suggestive evidcncc that there is an increase in the acti- 

t ity of free hydrolytic enzymes norrnalll; held inert 

within I!sosomal particles in thymuscells. More recent 
work b! Szepo (‘I [il. [3X] showing that estrogens in- 

~LICC the migration of lysoson~cs to the nuclear cnvcl- 
ape in uterine target cells and lead to the labili;lation 

of degradative cnz\ ma again suggest that Iysosomcs 
ma\ somehow bc involvcci in the early etr‘ects of glt~co- 
corticoid hormones on nuclenr fragilit). it is important 

to note. howc\er. that neither WC nor others have been 

able to lind increases in rates Of breakdown of cellular 
protein in th!mus cells during the first 6 h of hormone 
action [9]. Another possibility. suggested by Turnell LV 
rii. 13-51 is that cortisol increases the titre of free fatty 
acids in 1) mphoid cells. and these have a detergent 
otl?ct on the nuclenr membrnnc, and thus ause nuc- 
Icol>sis. Increaxcd activitb of hydrolytic cnzynes and 
incrcascd levels of free f:,ltty acids are certainly not 
mutalh: cxlusive events. and both cvcnls may either 
produce. or be associated with lymphocytolysis. 
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